
Tk Mclleai Correspondence,
Astoria, Aug. 7, 1853.

Sin. Adams Pear Sir I If your l.ifoi.nunt
Duel. Loekwood cunnol report a conversation mure
c.rriclly tlntu iJimC wlitcli h relents at Mr.Giay's
lie had belter never attempt to report cmiversa-tio- u

again. 1 told Duct WkwooJ in as plain lan-
guage an I u master of that did mU ton iu
Iha fur tin license lute." 1 viewed
a liceuw law in tiia tame hi; lit lliut 1 lookod Uiuu
a Bull of ludulgenco fruit the pe.

iu lluate Yours, Ac,
BAM'l. T. McKEAN.

Mr. Auaus Sin The Hunt).'!'. McKcaii's
Lnter b...inS d.f Anr Til., M, u.t.iu. . d..i.l
tomysuitcmenlpubl.h.d lUW.0,bVrfT...
Aaoia,".ntiu:no; the following lunguage, " I

waa a ft the Legial.ture, auj voted myself
for the luw, but am now aurry far it," A o. He main-In'u- a

that lioluld mo "iu iu plain lanjuagc ua I Jic
Wua niaakr of, lli.it did not roll iu the Ijii.lulurc
far tht lictnte lute." Jle further auya, "l !ewd
n licriuu law In the aunie li;ht that I l.oked Uxii
a Uull of Indulgence from the Pope." lleadviava
mo not to attempt to report a cuuveriutiun unlcaa

I can do it nnro correctly- ;- b.'llfradviM) lliu Coun-

cil Journal, ilina, aa it atatea haCA denica! I'er
mit me, Sir, with tliii pnfuce, to paaa to frii u 1 Ma
Mr. Mcluan, you dtmj my auiti'inent while I muat
ins'at upon ila correctness. You deny the report of
tho Joui ual iu iaiiiueli at it aiiyahat you voted fur
thu Liecuae Law, while you auy that you did net
ao vote. Ou page lOiltli of the "Journal of tho
Council" for '51, we re id

'.Mr. Hall, on leave, iulrojiioed a bill (C. li. N'o.
35.) aupplemeubiry to "An Aet to regulate groce-
ry license," which waa read the lirat time, rule

ami read the aecuud time.
".Mr. McKcan moved to oine.nl, by etrikinif out

the wid "gallon," un.l iuterting the word "quart,"
which waa determined in the negalivo.

"On motion by Mr. MeKcun, the (aid bill wna
referred to a ectot committee.

".Meaar. MuKean and Hall were appointed aaid
committee."

And on page llOlb of tliia Journal, touching thia

'bill," we read I

" Mr. McKean, aa chairman of the com.
mitlce to whom had been referred (C. li. No.
35.) 'A bill aupplemeiitary to an act to regulate
grocery liccrue,' r. ported the aaine with amend-ment-

,
The report waa accep'ed.
Mr. 1'arker moved that tho report lie adopted ;

ond the yeaa mid naya being demanded tliereon,
Those who voled yea, are Mourn. Humphrey,

McKkan, M.ller, 1'arker, imd Waymire 5.'1

Hure, in "black and white" the "Journal" auya

that you did rote for the law, whilo you, in your
Aaura' litter, in the nine poaitive mode, asaert
that you did not! You may explain this ceutra-dictio- n

aa best you can.
The puMic will bj no little surprised to perceive

that you have discovered yourself a layman
while the primla of your adopted church will

rejoice exceedingly to fiud so atuunch, able, and
voluntary ou advocate of one of the leading fea-

tures of Humanism ! If, air, there be truth iu your

language if your statements uro reliable, then ai o

you an advocate of this "Bull of Indulgence."
l'roof : You auy, "I viewed a license law in tho

tome ILdit that I- looked unoa a Hull of tlin Pons.",

and simultaneously Willi so viewing it, you did,
while an lion. (?) member of the Oregon Council.

Feb. 5, '51, "move to r.incnl a bill supplementary
to 'An Act to regulate grocery license,' by strik-

ing out the word 'gallon,' and inserting the word

'uuurt.' " Failing in this you then moved that the
'b II bn referred to a select cunmiltoe;" w hieh car-

ried, and reaullod in the appointment thereupon of
yourself, and one Mr. Ilull. On the a. u. of the
6:h of Feb., it beinj the next day, wo find you, ua
Chairman of aaid commitU e, reporting in favor of
this licence bill, (C. 11. Xo 35.) which report was

acocpted, and afterwards adopted, you voting in

the affirmative.
The Journal says you did vote f ;r this license

law, aud you say you did not so vote j that you

"nerer f:a! it." Who, think you, will be believed,
y.m or the Journal 1 And, viewing the Hull in

the same light, you would, under similar or appro-

priate circuiiu.iai.cea, i. c, were you a member (as

jou may yet be) of the Papal Council, have) voled

fur it. Of course you would! No priest could

wish a more zeahius nnd faithful !a man 1 io you

nightly k'ss the s.vict, nmiu'ous-liaikin- g image of

the "Immaculate Virg n jMaiy '' l'ojoucon-euinil- y

w..ur the cross upon your busoin ' Do you

say "Muss at the Cpnlesjional?'' Are you, by de--

nyufg iuu uuiii, prtKiMing tae virtue or in s nun
of Indulgence ? Are you iudeed indulged in ly- -

ing 1 I know that iu u bo-i- entitle 1 "The. Tax ol

the Apostolic, Chunccry," a layman ia taught Ihn:

lie can buy aa indulgeno to icrr fahehj for the
sm .ll sum of nine shillings and I presume that
io deny tinall truths, is still less expensive. I hope

frieud Mo., that you a: e not in debt fur your pres-

ent ludulgi nee, lest you should foiiuet to pay, and
thereby lose your soul in purgatory

Ah, friend Mo., I fear that you have swamped
yourself ! Is it possible that spirituous drinks have
completely destroyed your recollect ion f It ispos--

that you have used the last drop that you will ever
use of this accursed "rot gut" Cundidly, air, did

yoafurget that you voted in Council for this Li-

cense Law ? If not. I am comnelled to rcmrd vou

as having too little respect for the truth to tell it !
Are you athamed of your past acts, that you should

denytlicmr Or are you so destitute of a love ol

virtue that you are unwilling to bo known as itc

mend i l am informed that you nave been a re-- 1

tailer of intoxicating liquors, and that you younei
were your most lib.-ra-l customer j but you will prob-

ably suj" my ''informant is mittaken,'' I fear, sir,

eliactc

.'

;gainst youi Tha recollection of of your
is agaiust you. And your conscience,

: If you any, muat be against you. Will not
the readers of The Annua readily conclude
you, instead of myself, are iu error relative to my
statement above alluded to t I am not astonished '

that vou should charge so sp.tefully upon Tub Aa-- .

cts, since you can't approve of while
'.

u. one of la) characterisUcs one,.,,,,,,.,,'
'ohjectionableurm; which you ao very grammat- -

irnllu and for which vou have, the!,.' ' .....
been so routed wn pt.

. .
Your attempt to annihilate arois rem.nos

. -- L. u k. i .1 .fc .
: me oi me mouio -- -

i . i :. i.:. n...n.;ni Vrti.i.I our

position with respect to Tus A rocs, is that of the

' iimillUlIV llQlOIIIg-OU-
, HII V,uuvjwunj awu

.1 a? UV - ..:na .atat fiftlsl I'lrKt
IDtCUO, 1UI CIT IU Ho1glWg jum .vaw

'?CiyIdo(.DdhonCe I ball diepenw with
. ,. . .....

( yoo." BHtenongh of tb, lor ine eaiior reTjew

i kxs e left a ns!je cf ju-- Be lit cwifVeW

at. I perpetually buncd jou in ihe fi.Ui of your own
sophistry ond fully, aud Uie public, consKUeut -

ly, now mourn the lot. oft truly grtal man ! O
fute ! cruel faio I

"""' Temperance land simultaneously end
iimrmur;iiBlyem.in.nab:y.conJucieJ(iona,t.
cut, and faithful Te upcrace paper!

I liu Aaore i nut only a good Temperance pa
per, but la aU enable exjwuent of sound, rul oriel
morality, and af.atlrasadiocutc of,c ;,l an I i.oM:- -
I....I "'.,. ' .1... .

v""- - Hi i ej.er mr vrt jon, aim onu
that will Do well iiialoiueil (iMiitovguiffiumo.'nir.'

' - -

TT" 'a"" ."ZT' r.t

m'
ril,r,"?,Ut,rrWBWk,'

' 1,1 lM m''rc)' " e Suj crititeiid. nt
r,l, "Uoat-- ' "''i""," or- -al hou'.dit hem no

appioprlaie "Ay!uii f rthc Inline!"
flesj ec fi.l.y,

IT. LOCK WOOD.

Bltaow-- r

Ou h,t Saturday tho .St. am.T now called
tlio "Sarnli Iloyt," was lauuvliud over thu
falls iust nljuva this cil v. Tim ni,...l... r,r

" V- - J w.

the night drew out a larjfti concourso nf
Oregon' "beauliful women and brave mrn."
U'o noticed that Portland wmt admirably
represented for beauty, and iierhupi for
chivalry, but. at to that wo didu't notice
much.

W uo t to be the Master or the Ulack beat
This is the great question amonr the
cslcrn rowers, and tho London News

animated by thfi success of tho ullicw in the
Ska of Aiofl", sketches out a magnificent

for freeing the Cuxinc from Russiuti

domination, nnd for creeling a perpetual
barrier ajainst her march upon Turkey and

IVriu. The Now York Time says of thi

proposition :

This consists iu the of
a chum of nationalities ulong the northern
ilmre of the (Slack Sea, which shall rest at
west on Hungary, and at tho cast on the
Caspian Sea, mid forever perpetuate the
sentiment of liberty, aud of hatred of Mus-

covy, atid prove a species of Chinese wall to
the kingdoms and tho woiers lying to the
south of thi.'iii.

However plcasin? Io the prido aud mari-

time supremacy of England such a consum-
mation of tho present strife would bo, tlio
calm and dispassionate student of history
and of geography must r paid it as altogeth-
er vUiomiiy and impracticable.

In the first pluce, to give such a confed-rac- y

coherency and there would
require to bi some buml of union, some
i allying point, iu the tdinpe of a supreme
chief or central government; and from the
dilicrctice of. race, and the Nomadic charac-

ter of tlicjo as well us their iniper-- f

ct civilization, no such cf union can
possibly Lc ceated among litem, except
such as is found at present in tho power of
the Russian Czar. Added to this, such a
confederation of tho Kuxine would lack one
very important clement in the permanency
of a sla'e an accu.a'e aud distinct national
boundary. Knglund ha, hersea-jjii- t chores;
France, the Pyrenees, the Alpn nnd the
Rhine ; Italy, the Alps and the Mediterra-
nean ; and, indued, all permanent states
have in jrcnenl distinct and not merely
arbitrary boundaries. Hut tho ptojioscd
series of nationalities would be carved out
of a country without any regard to its na-

tional character, and upon merely arb'trnry
principles. It would have very little if any
more permanent and rcsistent power than a
line of Indian tribes along the west bank of
tho Mississippi to check thu march of the
Anglo-America- to the shores of the IV
ciftc.

No one whi carefully scans the character
of Southern Russia, who observes the south-
erly How of llm Vi Il'ii to tiie Caspian Sen,
of tli Den and the Ihieip.-r- , and their thou-

sand tributaries, to the Euxiue, and then
considers tlio hardy Muscovite raco which
has its origin ani"HL' tho cold regions which
contain thi'ir foiiulain-licHil- can resist the
conclusion that to throw back Russia into
the regions of the No.th is us hopeless an
tin. lei taking as to diini up the waters of
tluno magniliceiit rites upon wlu.se bosom
they have been boine southwardly. A

more g ninl clime at tho South mighty
rivers (low ing at their feet to bear th. ni to
it Northern endurance and valor, and
Southern effeminacy and relaxation, do
not these facts point ns clearly as the sun in
the heavens, to a Muscovite empire iu tho
basin of the Euxine ?

The combined armies of Europe cannot
permanently prevent this result, unless they
begin by razing St. lVtersbui u' and Moscow,
and extirpating the Muscovite race. The
natural tendency of mile nnr'bcrn nations
has ever beeu to flow with their rivers to
the southward, and what the Roman empire
was inadequate to resist, it U vain to ima
gine can be accomplished by a chain of
6L.mi.cjviiZ(;(i tribes, which, having once
jeen guXjccied, sball rise to impose limits to

proud march of their master.
The erusado of Ellnnd which ended in

tho overthrow of the riisi Napoleon, left her
statrKering beneath a national debt woicu

must, despito temporary success, fail in tho

end, and add a w eight to tho debt bIio now

bears beneath which the British empire
may crumble to pieces.

Every Day LAfe. -- From morning till night
.1 - L I .1 .1.. ...l.l-- J I.is llie numaa m.nu reauess us inc iiuuu.su kb.

No sooner do jnen enter the wor.d, than tlieyal
once lose tlieir taste for natural and s.mp:e pleasures,

, ,, . , ,, r, .

ru. ffneirisinera went D 'luro i.ism : 1.11 wearr sua '...... rf W look ck with a sigh of regret.,,. - .,. ,., n..;. i.:ui..i x--..v. wi''u. ..m. ". ...
are the off.uders, aud

nnh

3T Tlio Postmasler Gflnvml, in reply to the

JW ptmWW in Pennlrani.. bather
letter imsht he opened wbch wastupped to eon- -

CoUtrff.it mon(.yt w to hars given

M raftrsl '

tthat your for veracity may hereafter be can never be liquidated. 'Chat against the
called ia questioa. Tho Journal's reliability ie'maritimo power of Russia, persisted in.

' J prae
themselves, what progress they have made in UB"
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have
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the pursuit of wealth, and honor? And on tuevt shovel.... , iin. ,

Mnr TnrHon T4ffl.U!. Ivvv
An 1,1 lun wur '"w jUl1 l","lie OUton the

lictid water of tile Sacramento. One hun- -

drcdand twenty Iii'liuiu were killed In one
J,,y. So wo lenrti from a frivol, letter

i i i i u i

3

Onttgattont.
1 'ur frieud Juliti Denny, of Mitrion, lias

'.I. I 1 - I.'iiicio ua iinucr ooiigntions lor en'Htii ua n
linn ,,f n.., l,...,il...,. 1f i.. .,. ..II- va SSW BWW-.- - it'J II III) Vl'l
ot',r,in '" 1,10 u f truth, ondL,o,l,t ,o l,v M,.,l

next Legislature

notice.
tl" The Asbocialion of Congrrgutioual and

Pre.lnteilnn Urelhran will bold their annual tnevl
ing at tho school house, CJ miles west of Albur.y,
Linn county, at 1 1' a. m. of thu first Thursday iu

tcptriiihcr next.

A Zdst of Letters
"OEMAIXIXO in the l'ost Office at On-iro-

JLV C.ly on the 15lh of Auual, lb55, which if
not culled lor willnu three mouths will be sent to
the Ceueral l'ost Office as dtuJ letters.

Allan Sand Morgan Muriuh
Akin James Mneicr Eliaa
Albright lilwurd Marliu Johu M
Atwmer O W Marshal John
Duma Hugh Mu.iy Dwight
llixlv Win Vf Miller J W
llulloek J M alone Ricluird
llrowu James If Moore Luciuda
Itrudley U Maslera Waiaou
llaughman Cph Millard Heleu
Ilrown Miltou McMillau Joseph
Hall .Susanna Mct'ul.biu Abram
Hell James McWilliuins Johu M
Hall David Kovvlcn M
lirooer Oliver Owens Lorena
Hull Isaac I'errin M K
Itaker James W I'cck L L
llarstow Joseph l'atte rson CAB
HridK'ea Marshal Parker E A
Coalm Henry Pollard Zucha.
Church Joseph Pease Geo A
'.'rial Nicolas Palmer U N
Cosby Warren Pomroy 8 D
CoU-r- Jehn K Keese Georgo
Campbell It B Rudolph John
Chase Nunoy Meed J 8
('hilwood Juinee ' Kobbiiisou Mary C
Clark Jennie Mise Kowe G C
Coram Hardin Keed David
Dunbar U W ltemiek 8 K
Drake llei.rv liowley Henry
Oilier Mary 'M Miss Settle Jciaiah
Dav's J"hu Steel isuml
I Ivans O J Shunk Edw R
Mpley Saml Btowt John
French Wm Strode Hubert
Foster Jamca W Stewart Lorenzo
Felton Jamea Miaddle Duvid
Fieghr J. Anton Sharp Win
tiiinena Geo Shell John
Greenman Clark Sall'rans Webster
Ciumblc James Stephenson D I)
Goshong Joseph Smith Win
Hughes Jnaepli Beymore Mr
Hubbard F K Sexton John
1 lowland J' hn Souchu Mud in
llucket F. E Mrs Seal W II
Hughbauks Geo Thomas Lorun
Harding A M Taylor 8 E
Hamilton Milton Taylor John A
Hall Luke Tracy Engone
HowlettWJ Tucker Wm
Haiighion A J Vinson J 8
Hubert L M Vernon G V

Uouiesley Huily A Wade Owen
Harris Stephen M Williams Hiram
Hughes fainl Woodcock Horace
Hatch Mrs Welch John
llunsuckerJT Willhoit Pheebe
IiiL'ulls Henry Whobrv Msthew
Junes Griffith W hitlock AI

Joy Warren Warnock Presley
Juckson Emret W hillock John
Keunnrd Joseph Wilson Walter
Kuughman John F Walker Gilliam
Kl ce Henry Woodcock W D
Kayler Henry Wilcox .1 J
K ney M 0 Wade Charles
Kusine Mahala Wilbur J II
Locey J D hillock Win
Long Sarah Ann Warnct C A
Lowe Sylvester J Young Morgan N
Lewellen Ellison B Teuton .1 .lines J

w. w. BUCK, r. M.

new Books I

Til F. subscriber ban just received a large
of HOOKS, direct from New York,

among which are the following
Ailisou's Hist, of Europe American Institutions,
Silliimin's do. Lives of tho Signers,
I emocracy in An. rica Bab. Ion and Nineveh,
"Land and Lee," Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," Shin aud Shore,"
Three Years in Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature Egypt and the HolyLnnd
Huchan's Fain. Phys'ii.J LnrdnerouSt'm Eagine,
Manual ot r me Arts, Anc't Monasteries,

Lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian AutiquitKS,
Polar Regions, Choice Extracts,
Mohan's Philosophv, variety of Poets.

5UU copies of Sanders Speller,
fiOO " " Headers,
2.:0 " McGuffey's do.
2.'0 11 Webster's Dictionaries,

Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, I lay's do.
" Bourdon, Purley's Univ. History,
' Surveying, Goodrich's Pict U. S.,
" Legendre, Monleith's Geography,
" Arithmetics, 'Little Seaker,"

Thompson's do. V. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh idIv of Stationery.
Dav Books, Journals, Ledgers, Ueeoul Books,

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diaries, 4c, Note and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, &.C., etc. Erasr
Knives, lirnsfve Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE, Jr.
Oregon City, August 18, 1855.

Cbarman dt Warner
TTAVE just received a heavy stock of grocer
AJ. ies, which they brought here expressly to
markoke at a reasonable price. Call iu, and you
will find ua atilt doing business on as reasonable
terms as before the other bakery caved in. No
monopoly is our molto, for we are determined to

deal as fairly without competition as wuh it.
Oregon City, Aug. 18, 1855.

Off for the Mines,
to the tremendous atampede of IheOWING community for the new minea, I have

concluded to hang my loola "in the l.all," and
tice Mow making no more for the present. I

) already beat my laat plow-aha- into a pick,
and spoon, and am anoui ( take up my

march with the popular crowd for the minea,

wheie I may reasonably expect (having fully set- -
,, . :, ,; to milke someihin. if mv
." . r. ..T . j .

. :'
QO.IV d R, illy SIIU si;ewiiiiip air icit 111

the bauds of my brother, A. K. Po.t, of Oregon
City. All those imlebted to uie w.u please can
aud settle with him immediately.

EZRA POST.
Can mr.h, Aug. 18, 1655.

" riNEP.1 SHOVELS. 50 oi. just reeeiv- -
... nr ' ' V r .'X ed by

Money round.
4 PL'IWE containing money ! which the owner

1. can huvo, by calling ou W. C. Dement 4.
to., proving properly, and paying for Ihie odve
liaeiueuL

Oregon City, Aug. 15, 1853. ld-- tl

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE linn hitherto knowu as that of Alsriuiit
Pain, was dissolved by mutual consent mi

the lilli of July, 1855. Tl.uso who aru Indebted
to Ihe old firm will please cull aud sotlle with
Charles Albright, who is still curr; iug ou biuiimas
at the old sluud.

CH ARLES ALBRIGHT,
JOHN U. PRICE.

Oregon City, Aug. 17, Ib.li. 18-3- i

SMotico.

WHEREAS my wife, Elua'.eth Center, Ins
ami board, wi: lm.it provoca-

tion, I hereby forbid all persons harboring or trust-
ing her ou my account, as I shall pay uo debts of
her contracting after this date.

SAMUEL CENTER.
Salem, Marlon co., Aug. 15, '55. lb-l- -l

Probata notice
"VTOTICE is hereby tiven that William Thil.
JJl ips, udii.iuislrulorol Ihucstuteuf lliruui I'll

dceein. il, bus tiled his in counts and voaehers
with the Probate Court of Chickumas county for
final and said Couit has aprwialrd Ihn
first Tuetday iu Sepioinber next for the adjust- -
uieiiioi uie same.

HECTOR CAMPBELL.
Aug. 8, '55. 1 8- -tj Judge of Probate.

XbXono7 to Loan.
).; A ur ji3U0 to loan upou approved

curity Apply to
aug. 1 1. W. L. ADAMS, Argua Office.

Colville Minos.
fpilK subscriber will leave for the Colville mines

uboul the S'd lust., or uoou the arrival of ihn
Mail Steamer, with an Express for ihe mines
Persona wishing to send lettera to their fiieuda
there, can leave them at ihe following places :

Corvullis, .Barnard it Matteaon, oc Slntecinaii
Office.

Albany, Wukefield 4. Co.
Sulem, Geo. 11. Jones At Co.
ChamiKieir, J. W. Graham. H
Buteviile, J. W. Case.
Oregoii City, J. N. Banker, office of W. F. & co.
Portland. Office of Wells, At co.

aug.11,1713 JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

Divorce lVotico.
ILLSHA Randul, formerly known by the mime

Walker, ia hereby notified that his
wife, Frances I Randal has aoplicd to the Dis-
trict Court of the county of Cl.ickamis, In the ter-
ritory of Oregon, for a divorce J and that her peti-tio- u

will be heard at the term which will commence
oulbe third Monday of September, a. d. 1155.

WAIT & KELLEY, Pl.ra Attya.
August 8, 1855. I7t4

Probate notice
Territory of Oregon, j

Couuty of Yamhill, j

AT a Probate Court, holden at Lnyfuyetle, In
said county, on Tues 'ay, the "ill day of Aug.

in the year of our Lord 1855, present, Martin Olds,
Jude of Probate :

In the matter of tho estate of Daniel S. Mi.ikler,
deceased, wherein John H. Blacker, Administra-
tor of said estate, presented his lust uccount, pray-
ing for a finul settlement of said estate.

This is therefore to the end that all persona
may appear at the next scssiou of said Court

of Probate, to be holden at the Court House iu the
town of Lafayette, iu said county, ou Tuesday, the
4th day ofSept. next, at 1(1 o'clock, a. u , to show
cause, if any, why the said account shull not be al-

lowed and a final settlement had.
Aud it is further ordered lh.it this notice be orint- -

ed iu The On loon Arucs, a weekly paper, pub-
lished at Oregon City, fur three successive weeks.

MARTIN OLDS, Judge of Private.
August 11, 1855. 17t3.

Notice.
THE undersigned is calculating lo leave the

iu a few weeks. All persons having
unsettled business, w.lt please call immediately and

me J. K. KUliU.
August II, 1855 17-- lf

HTotice.
Territory of Oregon, j

County of Clackamas ! "'

District Court of Clackamas County.
Betsey A. Barnes )

vs. Petition for Divorce.
Asa Barnes. )

rpO Asa Barnes, Defendant in the above enti--
tied suit: You are hereby notified thai Bet

sey A. Barnes, Complainant in said suit, has filed
a complaint agumst you in the Ilmtncl Court of
Clackamas county, Oregon Territory, on the loth
day of August, A. D. la.".5, charging, you with ha-
bitual gross drunkenness, and the commission to-

wards her of personal indiguili, tendering her life
burdensome, and pruyinn- a divorce from vou of
The bonds of matrimony, and that alimony may be
allowed tier out ol youreslute.

You are hereby nolifitd, Ihere'ure, to mnenr at
said Court, to be holden ill Oregon City, in said
county, ou the third .Monday ol S. ptember next,
and answer said complaint, or the same will bo ta-

ken as confessed, and judgment hud ugaiiul you by
dofuult.

Witness, F. S. Holland, Clerk of said
l. s Court, and the Seal of said Court, this 4lh

day of August, A. D. 1S.V.
Aug. F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Dissolution of VartncriihiD.
fill IIC partnership existing between Geo. Aber- -

JL nethy, Thos. 1'ok; !1 ru.u Clark, ..ml Jus. R.

Itobb, under the name of Geo. Abrrnktiiv it Co.
expires this day by limitation. Persons indebted to
us will please call and settle their accounts imme-
diately, as we wish our books closed. Thos. Pone
is authorized by us to close tho business of the late
nrm. GEO. AHEKNETHY,

THOS. POPK,
HIRAM CLARK,
JAS. R. ROIJH.

Oregon City, August J, (j55.-lb'- l3

Partnership.
EO. AnKRSET.ir uud Hikax Clarr will cmi--(" linne business under the name of GEO Ali-ER-

ETHY ai". CO., at Oregon City. Thos! Pope
will attend to the business, and is authorized to sign
the name of the firm.

GEO. ABERNETIIY.
HIRAM CLARK.

August 1, 1855. 10-- 13

.!;. ,1111:111: rut &, co.,
MKKCHAMTS,

OREGOX CITY.OREGOS TERRITORY.
ang. 1,1855. lClf

Afcerncthy, Clark tV Co.,
COMMlSslO.il A.NDJORWAKDI.NO M K fir HANTS,

San Francisco, Cal.

Tfll.U attend to selling Oregon produce, nnd
T T nil orders lor u.ssis, onceries, ore. si ine

lowest rates. 1 lie patroiiage of the op.e of Or--

egoa is resieclfully solicited aug I, IH55-1-0lf

anildings for Rent.
Tllboiie now occupied by Wm. Myers

,& Co., and known aa the "French Slorc,"
will be for rent from ihe 1st of August nexL Also
ths building in the rear, fronting on
3d street Apply to

July 1M, Iei5. Wat. C. DEMENT At co.

INEI'.S' TESTS for sa'e cheaf byM Wjf. C. DKMWf J Ac CO.

rro Trad. tt
f PHIS nu and lit draft bar! but prurd beyond
L dout that tha Wilamet li kupabl ov being

uavigaled from Kuiiema Iu KonruU during Uie
loesi aujei or il. river.

Shu w.l La in rcd.uis at ol li'ui tu do fruliug
to or from aid point ou the L'per Wilainol, ut
Ihe mo,t reiouabl prl.el Imajinubl.

N. B. Partikular ateuahuu pod tu the hand,
liugov frats.

JuuS3,le55.-5- y LEN'ARD UWT.
y. t. IIOLUSO. A. HOLLAND

r. S. di A. Holland.
DEALEU8 In l)ry Goods, Groceries, Boots

Crockery, Booka, Stalionery, &o.,
.u.i.ii vregon t,ny. June JO, lBM.-- y

HaUoluiahl
rptls) Hallelujah, a new singing book, by Low--

ell .Mason j. ut tha thing for singing schooli:
tor sals ut jeJU HOLLAND'S.

rrogTosaion, Progresson, Prosrission
S ever onward aad they that do not make on-

ward nroiressiun "are a little behind Ihe liuie."
uud for the beuelil of the that have a desire to
keen up with llua aire wo have iust received direnL

jf.uiu New Yolk tho following 1st of BOOKS, of
vvii.cii wo oner at Wholesoio or retail, on terms to
suit:

Constitution of Man, by Geo. Combs ; Combe's
L.CU, ou I limnology; Domestic Lite T houghts ou
its cuueord and ehscord; Fuiuiliar Lessons ou Phre
nology and Psychology; I.ovo and Parentage: ap
pom io me improvement oi oirspruig ; niurnuge
its h story and philosophy, with d.rectioua lor hap
py niari .iiemory, and Intellectual Improve
ment .Menial science ; J.ectures vu the Philoso-
phy of Phrenology j Matiiinony: or Phrenology
and Physiology uiiplied, &c. : Phreuolo'V nroved.
illii'itrated, and upplied ; Phronological guide, Ate.;
iiengiun, Tallinn ami ueveaied ; and
P.rl'ecl ou of character ; iu Phre-
nology aud Physiology ; Temperance and Tight
Luu.ug; Accidatita aud Einerirenuies; Hydro- -

putlnc Cook Books; Coniiimptiou: ila causes, pro.
veulion, uud cure ; Curiosities of ronimon water t
Cholera: its cause, &.c. Domestio Practice of
Hydropathy ; Errors of Physicians, &c. Exiieri-euc- e

iu Water-cur- e ; Uydroutliic Family Pliysl-ciu- n

; Hydropathic Eucycloiedia Home treat-intn- t
for aexuul abuses; llygieueaud Hydropatliy;

Introduction to the Water-cur- ; Midwifery, aud
II. a llL.ii.na ..r V..m. .. . P..ta I

Childbirth MadeEaay ; Piejiiuncy nnd childbirth;
Pructice of Watcr cuie; Wutcr-eiir- hi Chronic
Diseuses; Water-cur- e iu Every Knnwu Disease t
Water-cur- e Munual; Aiiiativeuesa: or, Evils nnd
Remedies, A.e. ; Combe ou Infancy ; Combe's
Physiology: Chronio Discus. a; Fiuila and i'uri-nac-

Ihe l'roH'r Food of Alau ; Hereditary De
acent: ita Laws, Arc. i Maternity i or the bearing
uud uursiug of children, 4 c. J Natural Laws of
Man ; Physiology, Animal and Mental ; Tobacco:
itsell'ect, 4.0. ; Elemeutaof Animal Magnetism;
Fusciuaton: or the philosophy of charming;

MsMllciisui and Psychology; Phdosvphy
of Mejiiicrmn ; New illustrated Encyoluped s, com-
plete lu one vol. ; Sp rituul lulercourse, Philoso-
phy of, 4c; Familiar Lessons ou Astronomy;
Future of Nations, by Kossuih ; Hints towards Re-

forms, by Grvely: llop.s and Heliu for the Young
of both sexes; Hi.iu.in Itishts; Homo for nil, 4c.:
Labor : its history aud prospects, etc. ; Power of
K uducss ; omau : her tuucatiou aud mllueuco,
4.0. LSO-
8 vols. Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
e Approach ne
8 " Hur.iiouial Men, " "
8 ' Scial Providoucea, "
8 " Present Agj aud

luncr Life, " "
8 1st, Great Hariuouia, " "
8 " 2d,
8 ' 3d,

Juue SO, 1655- -y F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

Wotlco.
Council Ground, )

Walla-wall- a V'allbv, W. T.,
li.,. 10 lii-.- V

4 T A Treaty concluded with the Yakima Xa- -

1. tiou of Indiana at the Couucil Ground in tho
Wallu-wull- a Valley tho Dili day or Juue, 1855,
the laud included within the following boundaries
wna ceded lo the U nitvd SUitea, to wit :

Commencing ut Mt. Ranier, thence northerly
along the iiiaui ridgo of the Cascade mountains to
the point where the northern tributary of tho lake
Chelan and the southern tributaries of the Mctbew
river have their rise ; thence y on the
divide between the Waters of lake Chelan and the
Methaw river to the Colombia river; thence cross,
ing the Columbia, ou a true east course, to a point
whoso longitude is one hundred and ninteeu de-

grees and ten minutes which two latter lines sen- -

nrulo the above confederated tribes and bands of
Indiana from the Okainakune tribe of Indiana ;
thence in a true south course to the h

parullel of latitude ; thence east ou the said parallel
to Ihe main Pulouse river which two latter lines
of boundary seperato the ubove confederated tribes
mid bauds from the Spokans ; theuco down the
Valouse river to Ita junction with the Mnh

or southern tributary of the same 1 thence in a
y direction to the Suako river at the

month of the Tucaitiion river, scperalingthe above
con cderated tribes from the N'ei Puree tribe of

; thence down the Snuke river to its junction
with the Columbia rivor; theiiee up the Columbia
river to Iho'White Banks' b;:low Priest's Rapids;
thence westerly to a luke called " La Lao ;" Ihhnce
southerly to'a point on the Yakima river called

e ;" thence in a
to thn Columbia river at the western extremity

uf the "Big Island," between the mouth of tho
Umatilla river uud Hotter creek all which Jalter
boundaries separate the above confederated tribes
and bands from tho Walla-wall- C'uyuse and
Cmutillu tribes and bands of Indians theuco down
the Columbia river to midday between the mouths
of While Salmon and Wiud rivers ; thence ulonir

h 0 divide between said rivers to Ihe uuiii rid go of
the cascade .Mountains; and theuco along said
ridge lo the place of begimmig.

There is, however, reserved from the land above
ceded, for the exclusive use and occupation of said
confederated tribea and bauds of Indians, the tract
of land included withiu the following boundaries,
to wit:

Commencing on Ihe Yakima river at the mouth
of the Aitalinam river, thence westerly along said
Attahnain river to the forks ; thence along the
southern tributary lo the Cascade mountains; thence
southerly along tho main ridge of aaid mountains,
passing south aud east of ML Adams to the Spur
w hei.ee flow the waters or the Kilkatal and I ienc

rivers ; thence along said divide to the divide sev
rating Ihe waters of the Satass river from those flow

inz into the Columbia river ; thence along said di
vide lo the main Yakima, eicht miles below the
mouth ofthe .Satass river ; and thence up the I aa
ima river to the ulace of beuimiinir- -

Also a trac t' of land not exceeding ill quantity
one lownsli p of six miles square, situated at the
forks of the Pis piouse or Wonatsharwn river, and
konwn as the ' Wi naishupsm Fishery;" which
said tract shall be surveyed and inurked out wtieu
ev r Ihe i'reaidenl may direct.

Ilv nn exuress provision of thetreaty, the coun

trv embraced iu ihe. cess on nnd not included ill

Ihe reservat 0.1, ia oen lo settlement, excepting
,m Inlhtusarn secuiel in Ihe peession of

,ie buildiuin and imnrovementa until removed
10 ,w reservation.

This notice is published for ths information of
the public, and the atlentiou of cilieus propising
lo locale elui.ns up n the ceded territory, is .spe-
cially cm led to the abive provision, sad for farther
information they are remiesied lo apply lo t,

A. J. liulon.
ISAAC I. STEVUNS,

' Gov , aniHi.pt. Ind. AlT.W.T.
June 21), 1855. 13-- m

ij.VP!.i: Hangings, a new lot, for sale by

I JOH.Vt'J.V.

OREGON CITY
Wholesale jfrieei Ourrsnt.

coaaacTKn Wkkklv.

liar oooimj. , oauoa & us 01 cms.
Sheeting, 4-- II IOU pr.cl.over N. Y.cost,
Drilling II raonicR,
Bleached drilling Id Wheat, pr. bn. I

" shirting, Haiti Oats do .dOa50
Stripvd ' do 14 Potatoes do ,.usw... $1
Ticking MalCOnioiis do fti)
Deni 15 I't.i.r s
Blue drilling U Corn Moul, fieah li

Plaid liusey ICaCI' rsciT.
Satinet 7Ua!lll dried do ....18
Kentucky jeans. ..iiia l.'i Peaches, dried do Ill
i weeds 557U. do pealed

ruiKTs. ; Chili, dried. 20oJ!i
Blue and white 13' raovisio.ia.
Blue aud orange lit, Pork, clear none.
Fancy bald) nwaa
Furniture do 10al I llama !!&

" do. wide. I SJ Bacoi U5to3U
M. de laiut Md25 rnwnia.
Giiighuma l.laS-- J lluuird, pr ca $iAlpaca 25ahO: ' nr ker? 810
Table damask 5' la 75 suot.

" cloths C5ali Small sizes $OJaS
Irish linens 40a$Mliick feJud J

CI.OTIIINU. ', LEAL
Sheep gray pants ft04a3 Bar 90
Satinet do. .IjiVlu.l White lead, lnoill4al5
Funcycasa. do. ...jl4a5 coroaor.
Black caat. do. fj.5a7 Manilla, smull 40
Red tluu'l shirts Q.I4ul8 " large !'.
JIlue do. do. jlljulS Hemp lOult
Hickory shirts 5u7 candlzs.
Calico do Q'Jal'i Admantiue 40

boots 4 shoes. ISpeiin 55
Men's kip bootsrjjj'Ja-- l J' ciuars.

" super do. do....$4 Hnvana JIOsSD
" fine sewed li ('German (tl0n95

Boys' kip boola. frl American S'JUa5U
" he'vy w'x dogl J .i! tobacco.

Mens' brg's pr. doi..$l7 Pride of the Union.40a45
" kip brg's prdoi.tl'.'0 Sun 30a35
' calf sewed do., ft.' I Luke's 37

Women's h'vy sb's.(jil3 j.aruwari.
Due do. 15 Shovels 8al

oroceries. 'Snadrs aM4alS
Coffee lSaQO'Axea tjliisiJiJ
Tea 55a7H M.llsuwa 'JilaSll
Sugur, no. 1 Chi'a... .1 ) 2 cut saws 75u$t

" crushed lb, Table cutlery, 10 pcrcl
Salerutus., 10a. 15; advauce on N. Y.cost
Starch 14: Pockut cutlery, 95 prat
Syrup E Boston... 90u? I advance.

do. S Island 7,V Other articles of hard- -
N O Molasses fid; wars from 30 to 50 pf
Liv. Salt 3a3J . et advance.
Table Salt , 3u3J Nuila,usa'dsiu,prkgS8
Sandwich I. Salt.. 3a2i ' horseshoe. ..2oa35
Pepier 3u: oils.
Allspice du'I.anip $!Ja$9
Cinnamon tllieHII Linseed boil fciiUO

Soap lOall Turpentine pr gall g.'J

DaiTiorTcotypes.

HAVING concluded lo remain in Oregon City
myself permanently in tha

Di.gucrrcolypiiig business, 1 would reouest those
wishing daguerreotypes to give me a call, as I have
a full supply 011 hand of everything necessary lo
Ihe business, and will warrant purled satisfaction
in all pictures luken. Prices, varving from ihreo
to fifteen dollars. A variety of locket on hand.

1LT Uoonuever the f reach store.
June 30, 1855.-- 1 ltf JOSEPH BUCHTEL.

Notice.
District Court Clackamas Couuty Territory

of Oregou.
A.J. Pope )

te. Suiiuuoua.
J. S. Higgius. )

To J. S. Higgins

YOU are hereby required, In the nam of the
States of America, to appear before

the District Court of Clackamas county lo be held
in Oregon City on the 17th day of Sept. next (be- -
ing the tliird Monday of auid month) to answer tha
complaint of A. J. Pope. And you are hereby no-

tified that if you fail to npneur and answer the said
complaint, the plaintiff will take judgment agsiusl
you for four hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars, aud
interest from tho 1 2th day of January, I5i, law

gelUor witu costs of sulk
Witne V. S. Holland, Clerk,

L and the Seal of said Court, this
KJt 31st day of May, 1H55.

7mo3 F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

U. & MAIL LINE.
Portland auaj Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer

Multnomah
WILL continue to run regularly between Port

and Astoria, siu Vaucouvar, twice a
w EEit, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursday
moraines of each week for Astoria and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday msrniugs,
touching Vancouver, St. Helens, Raimrr.Cath
lamet, Acc, each way. For freight or passago,

apply to K. HOT I , Alastor,
jolC Or at Hoyt's Wharf-bus- t, Portland.

Frobato Court.
Territory of Oregon, )

Countv of Yamhill. ( "
NOTICE ia hereby given that Lettera of

have been granted te the under.
signed by the Hon. Probate Court ef Yamhill Ca.,
Oregon 1 erritory, on the estate of Labia H. Sienna,
deceased, late of aaid county, bearing date Alay 1,
1855. All tiersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to muko iiniue.liate payment, and aH per.
sons having demands against aaid estate are reques
ted tu present the same lo the undersigned at foe
residence near Dayton, within one year from llila
date, or they will be forever barred.

Wm. LOGAN, Admiu'iatrater.
July 3, 1855.-141- 4.

herlff's lale.
E. T. Stone )

t.
F. C. Cason. )

virtue of a certain writ of Execution, IssnedBY ofthe District Court fur Clackamas coun.
ly, and to me directed, against E. T. Stone, plain
till' in the above entitled cause, for the sum ef two
hundred aad sixty-tw- o dollars and eighty cents,
($2113.80) together with interest and accruing
cost, and for w ant of personal property whereof to
make the same, I have levied upon and shall pre
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, for eash, alpublio
auction, at the Court House door in Oregon City,
county of Clackamas. Oregou Territory, en Tues-

day the 4th day ol Sept., next, at 9 o'clock P. M.
of said day, all the right, title and interest of tha
above named E. T. Stone in the following desert

real estate, (or the right, title and interest that
he had therein on Ihe 7lh day of March, 1855, ba
ing the day on which thia judgment was docketed
against Ihe said Stone in Clackamas county,) te
wit ; A certain tract of land situated and lying la
Clackamas county, and bounded aa follows

Commencing at a Cottonwood stump on the
south bank of Uie Clack., mas river, I be nee running
southerly till it strikes the corner of the late rtew-to- n

Wheeler's land; Ihenre along Ihe course of said
W heeler s line until it strikes the land of M.neven
Ford ; thence in a y direction along
the line of said Ford's land uoiil il strikes tho
Clackamas river; theucs down said rivsr with tho
meandering thereof, to the pluce of begiuning:
containing about 10 aeres, and being included
within Ihe boundariea of the land claim of Hiram
Straight and Susan h.e wife, as filed in the Land)

Office of Oregou Territory, and onmb. red 681, te.
gather with all the improvements and appurteuua-ce- a

thereon or thereto Imlongiog.
tliP. II IT.LAT,

SlinriffClackamae CO.

Oregon City, CIsckaniM eo., 1

July 20, 1'ij.-llt- d. j


